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MUSCONXTUONG IC1VEiU.

IL is, we deem, an evidence of
higher civilîzation, of nobler mnen-
tai and moral developxnen., that
everybody nowadays- possesses a
keener appreci-tion of nature,
especially of its sublimer m'oods,
fijan dlid -the people of a hundred
years ago. Every one, endeavours to
enjoy bis suxnmer holiday in which
lie xnay get near to nature's heart.
The greater tension of modem life,
the more eager rush and crush, of
business, makes it imperative that
inen should. leave its hùrly-burly for
a tinie and, Antaeus like, renew
their strength by contact with
mnother earth.% But this love of
nature is, as we have said, a coin-
paratively modern thing. Switzer-
land lias beéome the. playground of
Europe. Its most remunerative
crop is its annual crop -of tourists.
These receive not only health and
strength £rom, the mountain .air,
but moral xiplift and inspiration
froin the mountain solitudes and
sublimity, and are conscious of
thouglits that lie too deep for words.
Yet in this sense Switzerland was

discoyered within a hundrcd years.
Before that tiine travellers spoke
only of the " horrid inountains,-" the
" frightful crags," the " dreadful
abysses,"'- instead. of going into rhap-
sodies about them as Coleridge and
Wordsworthi have since done.

John Wesley, althougli possessing
a keener eye for the beautiful than
most men of his turne, makes almost
no reThrence in his voluniinous jour-
nais -of his traveis from end to end
of the «United Kingdom-to its
beauties of inountain and moor. of
river and lake. , But with the mine-
teenth, century a new sense of the
beautiful seenied to be born in mnan.
The great nature poets were the ini-
spirers and the teachers of this uew
sense. These -high priests of nature
gave us a revelation of its might and
majesty before unknown. Cowper,
Wordsworth, Scott, Byron, Tenny-
son, and the school, of Lakea poets.
aIl became higli priests of this new
forin of worship which led -nen
" from, nature up to nature's God,"-
and interpreters of its moral and
spiritual significance. Pope and
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